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2 brunswlckon november 9, 1967

Harrison House 
Students Protest Bill ARAAS DISSOLVES:

Provincial Union Planned
considered bearing a reasonable 

. When it became clear 
administration was not 
financial responsibility

At first we 
portion of the expense 
that the university 
prepared to accept any 
for its decision, we suggested the return of the 
rug The Dean of Men's Residences ruled out 
this course of action, but the problem remains:

simply not in a position to subsidize

Students of Harrison House have protested 
petition to President Mackay. the purchase 

consent and billed to 
Residences

The last congress of the As- 
October 29 became the first 

AAS dissolved into three

ANTIGONISH, N.S. (CUP) - 
of Atlantic Students in a

of a rug without their
by former Dean of Men's

sociation
Atlantic Students Conference as

• • i • _ them

r£:f5'—
■ bNJT,. “è« p-incial gowrnmen.3. HoJ „b,<uy; « «ha, ^

„,ide„IDetos Ashworth said, "We didn't come againsl sud, action because ol c“
the funeral of AAS- We came to work for siderations. During the summer, ho .

id AAS failed because it lack- then Dean of Men's Residences ordered th
and installation of a$777rug in our 

without either request or ratification

Takao Tanabe 
the first station 

show. 1we are
the mistakes of others." .

John Filliter, a student of Hctrison House, 
complete analysis of the

one man 
roughly four stag» 

The earliest oi 
flat abstract e 
touches of colo 
Later he moved t 
of flat, unexpres 
with transluscen 
of organic, ve< 
period in his art 
er Japanese-in! 
His latest peril 
opaque formalisi 
fine Harris type 
es with the op i 
yellows. In the 
and have the si 
pact of deperso:

Tanabe proti 
tion; he does n< 
artist nor admi 
the vague term 
tests mostly c 
Japanese artisl 

He points

January 
and New Brun 

Dalhousie p 
here to preside over 
a strong political union." He sa
ed leadership, and did nothing. acquisition

"But provincial unions can do a lot of eü®cJlve polltlC,^ loun9e' 
work and provincial meeting, will tore,' delegate, ,0 by Council. ^ ^ ^

U*ïsc’XÏÎdl’rirCUS dto“aS» of «he Canadian ,«ud.nl we „„„ pressed with a bill for

^working guide, but its policy will not be binding and AQUINIAN EDITOR
RESIGNS

agreed to write a 
situation concerning residence rules. However, 
Mr. Filliter informed the Brunswickan a tew 
minutes before press time that the article would 
not be forthcoming because of "further deve
lopments". The report was written Mr. FUU- 
ter said, but it was now in the hands of Dean
McKeown.

Monday 
No Holiday, 
Says Council

as a
WlCU? president-elect Peter Warrian Saturday called the

trend to provincial unions a historical bind.
Woman said in an interview he looked for a return to re- 

gional organization in a few years, when the trend set by the 
Ontario Union of Students proved unfeasible for the rest of

Al Maitland, Éditor-in-Chief of the St. 
Thomas University student newspaper, the 
Aquin ion, resigned last week.

CO CUS Vice-president Don Mitchell said the Atlantic uniyer- Maitland said his resignation 
sities areTot ready for provincial, unions, "There are two ^ hy q{ his staff. He had particular
provinces with nothing to work with " difficulty with his female staffers, who

rtTgood* and*could ^e used «told a region-wide polittaal weIe reluctant to work in the Aquinion oi
ls good, lice located on the third floor oi the STU
The AAS break-up was opposed by King's Co ecje an • ^en#g pesidence.

Francis Xavier. King's PresideentS«J prtondol, and Don Poure, former photographer for the
TgrfTstr0^ MU“i*e union be built on ». rubble of AAS. Aquini„n and the Brunswickan has applied

"We came to build AAS, not kill it. ASC will only be an ^ ^ position
exchange of ideas, not a political entity. . .,

BURN, BABY, BURN!
AAS modelled otter CUS national, wrth

The Students Representative Council defeat- 
motion Sunday to declare the Monday fol-

student holiday.

was due to
ed a
lowing Remembrance Day 

Amid bursts of laughter from other counsel- 
Engineering Representative Robert Mc- 

Keen moved that, since the Federal and Pro
vincial governments had declared the day a 
statuatory holiday and since the UNB Adminis
tration had failed to do so, the SRG should take 
it upon themselves to recommend that students 
not attend classes Monday in respect to Can
ada's War dead.

Several members voiced opposition to the mo
tion on the basis that the day was a legal holi
day soley on the basis that Remembrance Day, 
usually a holiday, falls this year on a Saturday.

After extended discussion, Law Representa
tive asked McKeen, "Why should Monday be a

^Coun seller McKeen, obviously having chang

ed his mind since he introduced the motion, re
plied, "I don't know."_________

as a

lors,
es

Relevc
This year 

out In the s 
sacred cows 
or no considi 
mouldy. First 
campuses is t 

As a recoi 
happened on < 
ones graduai 
yearbook is s 

"It's not re 
waste of mon 

"The stu< 
rep. They lil 
in it."

V,

of an
tariat and budget, to help members organize
ences and winter carnivals.

Said Ashworth: "We've got enough damn service orgemrza- 
tions. Provincial union and the ASC are political bodies.

St. Mary's University will host a conference in Novem 
to found the Nova Scotia union.

Mount Allison delegates , , t
meetings and Sunday's plenary. They went home Sat

urday afternoon for their Junior Prom.
UNB which withdrew from AAS, has gone

P°rAcadk.°p^sident Bob Levy said his school, which dropped 

out of CUS and the AAS, will join a provincial union.
Dave Raynor, speaking for PEI's Prince of Wales College 

and St. Duns tan's University, said a provincial union is plan-

In the spirit of the Inquisition there will be 
a "Magazine burning" on the Residence Stu
dents* Parking Lot on Monday, November 13, 
1967 at 8:00 p.m. Please bring all available 
copies of MacLean's October issue.

_ Committee for the Edificationmissed Saturday's provincial
of UNB

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

caucus

on record as sup-m "It never 
"But it'i 

years you'll 
"Rubbish 
The Uni 

yearbook. S 
sity, Unive 
British Coin 

Others a 
Glendon Co 
have all del 
to aboUsh I 
the graduati 

In many 
pern1. All th 
er, usually 
silence. At 
ed that all 
were myste

This is 
polis, Yor 
country.

With inf 
yearbooks 
to lay out 
the most 
yearbook 
photos, wi 

Such a 
does aw<r 
gia on the 

In mar 
club exec 
winter ca 
hundred, 
an lndivic

H ft

Calgary, Alberta 
requiresi

ned."We've got only two schools," he said, "if both join,
olid block. But neither of us geologistswe've got 100% of students in 

will join another provincial union."
PEI plans to host next year's Atlnatic Student Conference. 
Newfoundland was not represented at the conference.
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[the main)
Postgraduates, Graduates & Undergraduates in 
Geology and Geological EngineeringROSS DRUG UNITED

Peticrlption SptcialUli

454-4451
Ithe job]V

Regular and Summer Employment Opportunities i 
Exploration Department involving duties in the 
Calgary Division Office and in Field locations
throughout Alberta e ____

in our402 QUEEN at YORK
AFTER HOURS 475-6208m

I 602 QUEEN al REGENT 475-3142»
AFTER HOURS 475-8127

r:..

V
206 Rookwood Av. 

al MEDICAL CLINIC

the rexall drug stores

[THE OPPORTUNITIES^
Pan America Is an expanding major producer of oil, 
natural gas and sulphur. The Confcny s ope ratons 
now embrace British Columbia,
wan, Yukon, North West Territories, arid the Atlantic 
and Pacific coastal waters. We offer excellent salaries, 
benefits and opportunities for advancement.

Thursday, November 16, 1967 
Friday, November 17, 1967 

Student Placement Office tjgjCompcmy and Position

454-4311
t- " AFTER HOURS 472-2140 &

.V/«
: Capitai (jarden

Restaurant
| CHINESE FOODS 
* SEA FOODS 
| SIZZLING STEAKS

FOR TAKE-OUT SERVICE CALL

f.'R-r

S
%"JrtJitricton i Interviews:

Dimtel £*U*f Pt«cS■■ - XK 475-83311 Contact your 
information.

AW-CONOmONED FOR YOU* 
COMFORT 558 QUEEN STREET
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